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Oft i. . 1 THE CIVIL TEJiCBE BUI.. Quarreling Over the Spoils. The (no of PI»K EreeUlnrhlgn. a.,.!

Wc differ with~General Butler, says Tl.c Radicals are quarreling over the Iu tho ( g,;,. ,hi, ... , ..in.-,

i 0 | tho Xational htlc-ligenccr; lie often says pru.-pvcllve spoils under Graut. . con
Distl .j ct lm . i .nct.ni called Hie
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.

h,.,., docs things which do not please us. siderable wing of "" J] cl the . • Judge Fi.her. lo
mtirsday Mominff, Jnnmipy’-21. isr.n. and which wo therefore condemn; but t-b’noL* in, llf l "’^Ju 1

tin* in liciments amt as-i .Icflcrson Davis ,
; wc thank him for one thin"—he is nev- I 0,1 tloit Hie Ivtßreo UL> ... • am j John chanted with

A PMXCII’Li: nmABUEUF.iI to " c “ , > ® be repealed until assuranee is given i‘u«l . ll ‘ , llirillt
..

frdn'.l. However dull the political
ltr„,Kl ,rl, will he -.1 iiU'.riluitcd a- 1.1 i troas mil JOI.I, II ....mil, ..1 mr^ul

There is pne principle of Hie Radical- , groove may he, whenever he appears * | „„.uil.ci- ..t r..nai>-<. Wlll Sil »•“-

.laeobiu party that 1' adhered to with ICM the ?ccnc nnirt persons think it worth ! yfj'lTv--.d,-n; .aui.diy in.lie- '' 1 u-' ,!: " 1 •> ••..mm.im.M

wonderful pertinacity, Iwiv.mu may 1 th'-ir while tohe attentive. Something .Jn- ...\iie ; , . , ~, -,.>h •iiiigiacioii* u” 11 ilk Alllll:‘y
’'

'
take place, this particular principle or , ndn.-.dly piquant and sensatiouaris nie,,t. lie -'.Cm- to be indi-iH-cd t.., he |.r.,.vdni i" , a»lo..o«>y
ruleistobe observed hr all good Ue- | -.jiy apt to developed, and thus it baV|. |j, ulllcial i-owci.- ul.ii.lgedan Hoe All

c. it, IkoS.
publicans on ail occasions. It i- the R that th*‘ (tenoral n*rely wants for an Qf Andrew Johnson have been. This < iU; I enclose for your consideration
principle of stealing. Tho pn-ting nn-l audience. YlMcrday hcVas faithful to quarrel, beginning in Washington, ha.* jtt copy of the proe amaftuii ol generd

folding for the Legislature, which wn- ' ti „., o antecedents, and behold, as the extended ever the whole cuntcv, ;*nJ j
forraerly performed hy two or three of of liN en.leavor= to please, one Jta.neai ucwipapvis. are. now engaged in | 'bL,',You will übsei re that by
tho under oftlcCM’s «tlw two Ib-usCs at c ,p tho -jrand'-st •'■ni: .< < ’>'• ’f of this or [ hunt lot: up accusations against polai- i t , ie' lenn., () f this pr« claiuaLiun there is

an f»YiiO««e to tlw (’omnamwoaUh of in vol isT-, -- .-ion. \Vc inr.iii the pa- 1 cans of tluir tarty. The Harrisburg ' extended *’ uncoudaiomiily, and with-

only f tow hundred doilai-. ~,t hi-t ...jP, by a voleoflii lo IT. in tlie House '.V O' -,n» alter a gang of thieves in | 1,."^
winter— how much, ic.uhr, do you sup- of Ip-prc-eira'i!v «.»f the Ml! to repeal . U>sk Mate \wth .1 sii.uj. siau. n ■ jate insurrection or rebellion, a full par-
nn-e” I’TJ'rV ’i ib.)r.SAM> i)L>L- t t, ( Mnu-;..- cA il-iemirc art. * | don ami amnesty for the olleuce «f irea-

I \n’q* What an imVrnul -wlndle Tmwe v -t- no.b ’'Mt—ave a l.t k-f word ' thne is. rapidly approaching ] ?0 n against the Cnitet Staled, or adher-
., ‘ . when it is to he practical!v demonstrated I jug to their euemied during ihe lute cml

lliis ? And y«*t ' -v-nai.' i- -o . r tvr-i in inc? m'.-- what wa- \iamod. wlm will contrM Cfranl’s’patronage, and war.”
adhered to—of cm;; -•. A r--pon«!hn* fj !; - J udioi.i’.y ' on: iu 5 i tr- h..d approved [j n uic mcanUme there is considerable The object of my personal comimimca-

linn la-t Wock otiVicd Mdn tin- work .j .. lvl,, . { \ ,u .u. io report { tloubt as m what the I’rcsiik-nt elect will tiou is lo authorize and instruct uju..mi

. :. . Jiri do on lid.- subject, whether, indeed, ho furtherance ol the purpose and elect of
too pie&ont sc-m.k. »• t■ ■ • 1 I - ih - M.i,. lln a'-.K.i 1 t.nno ... Ostui... j w jjj lJla j; e A ci ca tj sweep ofthose in place this general anmedty- and pauiun, to
to give a bund in ai.> u..so;.able sum MviYnj Mr. Y'a-!;! ‘iirnc, t J Indiana, j am j (he oliiccs to other*. In me make'an examination of the iadicunenU
fir the prompt and faithful execution . ri , ~r ,>. ; lt ],. r .\ ti,.-. bill a* | uiid.-roi thl- doubt and. perplexity, there pending in >our district against any per-

I 1,,,- tI.T U-W . .1, o .I.i.t.fw1' i* evid-mlv a deep laid plot bet wi-en An* son or persons whomsoever “ for the ol-
o: the work iu t.u . . ‘ ,m- -v. a.mm -\id .u-u tu- ok .u

;
m tt ■ ami certain huckstering fence of treason against HieLTiiled Stale.*,

i ejected by the Rep 1• " • ' • ‘.i amt t j ;il . j.; . -mlt it. and pas-etl U was. liejuitilicaus, l>v which the former to or adheiing lo Iheir enemies during the

n chief nf tile ibid in - : ■'
;,nt elec* liicie v.a- con.-i'.lcral'te feeling! turn tlie principal portion of the ilcsira- late civil war, *’ in order that as as

vi Mi rho nM VV 1 • ‘..■••k will v-../ir P. u.n,,. im-i-for- Manv of tho bU* subordinate places in the (u.vern- you shall have proper opportunity you
»• 1 ‘", IIK v ."'Ci UiuM.mc ~11.. ~r.. -lany uiuu

MlL , n[ uycr tu lLe ,';au.,, Tlu,.v i, ;lclass u ;llav emer a nuUc prosegui f..r the Gov-
p-hPaMy run up to T'j.p.u >*a., ~(>•- W'-ro )«*nd. and tin tone.-sounded

Uic „ i n the Republican parly who seek U> eminent upon such mnieimeiils If,
in-i vd it couid ali luv.-b on wei! done .juiic ih-ii m: an i •• l upim!'-u-. Rut they uaitrol (.Rant's adminis'ration, not to upon such examination, you should tind

• .Clin r< I(1(ir „ m.. pdlv for all ei *ure the success of anv well conceived, any case where from the tenor ol the in.
' m 00-1 d-r .onr-dd..

' practical policy of Government. There dk-tmeut, or the nature of the case us
A c think th.-the IIKM cl reputable ,tl iu. scheme; consid.r.d -r digested to known lo yon. it should be duubltul

• .vin'ilc o: which wc haw any recciu I telire public places bv these men where whether it tails wilhdi the embrace of

.. The civ-'f of the folding dc tlu-v wouhi be able to* prosper the coun- j tliis general amnesty and pardon, you
.;U , U I nun in the \ trv‘ We hear nothing from these com- will be so good as lo report ‘he same.

• . ;riiiU'iit is am-.-- a mad man i.i uu
b,‘nations nv which thev prove that they without delay, to me, wan such a stale-

!• ohy. and he ai*pnuit- a.s nis a-st-uUu- are laboring lo reduce nauonai taxation, meiil of the indictment, and ol the ease,
l -core Icgi-hniw bummcr~ These are ail secand.-ry nl.ject* wirh t!ie a- may ? nnblc me lo give lui t Her nisi rue

,•.,11 i -i >i 11. 1 lat e. i’b-'sC’ pi*’• teen \\ ic i are seek 1 1* t e • 111i' *• ‘.be in* t;on- concerning the same
V . coining joiminislrat.on. b% celiiia- p -*

’ ■‘ip.".'* ■ 1 p by' '' ' l '' t.•ii’ :n - sessnm. ibroinrh Andre w .Jobc -•>. - a ■'>• •• p;<*‘. :‘'g a n-i i, . and d"* • the jni-i* !i»u- where con-I ■ ‘
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. mo-i prominent Re-
puMLuu—Generals S-hcm-k and Gar-
ii.'kl (»r Ohi:., Sheilahanrcr. of Ohio,

Stok'.- and Maynard of Ten-
in.”*nr, and voted “ no’’ very
i i-iphad'-aliy. I’m a . oiiMdcrable nia-

• i\v tin* Ih-pu'diran?*. induding
: i>xp. . i; 1!U’id and thoughtful

i--.-..it-r-. v. >l» d I;; '.he alhnnatlve. The
1 Miiu-ial '. ! ut;»ful t«> i!u> podtion they

,rn )y '."Min'- I* m thi? Mil*-
*i|«l i,lll «.» e in-hh-r that they

.1 i _r; * T I-;;.' :\i i ,it:;«* m*-« Piv-i*

■ 1 : :i !;i _-.rlvt- v<an>l luvoßline-
v * ii i!o In t he ahi rmativo,

xhiMl'-'l i' i-.-riainly
t.rihy uf :i 1 i y:ai?e

;U through iriull»|*ialll iy. Vv c can
): ;ir will-.,

wa~ in

xik m.': i t. ovmi.no a.

t*i ■ ■

lini‘!,r -flection Ji-nn 11. ri:i<w m.
.L- llK-

• i'i ill
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■•'A in_* l*. i t.’ m.tr.ral rcluc
•»li!T<‘!i• ii r |M\V('r

w ,;i ♦ v ;i*ual<••>r

1111•1

't , 1■it i»- ar'-.-r.iri'’ >t;

( ■ •nwniton is evidom f
M- !'"mocracy of CumU-rlan i mi u.v

■I of 11 OXt - T

■ > in favor of -it v. \V.
1.0.', -;f Allegheny, am! M--. 1 -M
i> one of his mo-t ar-Mai frmmU, and
’hif* was what Mm.

"We h:\vc* I-vm,
.mil have so expror- 1 •■«; r To
vpu-iuly, that Cicii. l':iv /;< . -m t

Iho - •]-in i < *: i

receive the uominaiio.i i' :' ;i »r.—
Hfna, j f,c fleeted ; \i: n 'riuinph-nJ mn-
Jortj. Wi- flun’t i-wrt- v. 1: * t J!♦» Ha li

.-llifvi: 1 .rt-als run him
i' 11. i- a man i:i ;i;t* prime uf lin.,

ini want. inti'l!i;_r '‘nl a'ul aPh-nt Ikmihj-

'■lat. l.fv ’hr ‘t; I * • Cu:; Vatlli'-’l nanir

Ijfn. (J>-- us irji' .-Uii.uari l-h< .1 r. ainl

■i• u 1
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v»:»I* »l iii* i-1 *! %' i, i im-chu-
nvf mailer,

jM, i-ui-;. ;; p-<m rV) <*•(? this
ait -he tupii*

i- t,, imporluiit I'i tin- in 'I of
1 1 0- eounirv! 1 I in: unworthy

The-iln.-iU'lii i 1 > ir.i'ii. i
('< »nst!1 1 1111 -I: Wl-

Mcnl \]

faithful oxe- u'.i“U tl.o
!n Icn*i-it* ’ .i.-

11 mr*!

-vn- in ilj»* Pro?'
.1 • r :«>r the

Wl=
.1 : •‘ i HIM

mil u is

Mr Vv'.wir.ruNK, ti «• 1/nd K. r
o!‘ ihf iT'-ddunt eln-t. :n
plausiuh.* in Con-r-
-d:iy nn rclivnehnu.-sU find i*-inmmy
Tlit' 11Ion ■•oini.-; Into ;n r l l iTy, 'i !• i

ie >;l, 1 ■ v

yvilth

r!iar r̂
ei_Mt
th l *:- '* ha- hoi'll a I'nniinu** 1

> ■ w-.rldtrru ami \va< c wlii'-h
m-wr saw t ijualk'd. Nu.\. :..r W.i-
luma- 1m (’«>n*_;r« -- and in
abi'Ut •'‘cohnijjy uial - ;-;u \\li.ii
country is almost ’■.«
-n!t tn tho tax-pay* r-

.SI’ECIL

Optlyko
'{i>rvrru'N

jM’ominoui iVnui hi- r with
I Ik* (.'hiimhcr • ii' <: I.at chv
Ij;i- wrillfii a ii-iu-r <*n n-itiuji-

•ii i ■ at; ra<*i.i i|.j mi

Sc a nIV**lll the Ni ’.v Yuri-: j-r
that lh»* I liil<-ii li i i- , 11 -[c mi,'
mniv .■lMTt'lK'y f»!' lii.il: !>»•■<-r

il.<- war, ta .n lawhi’,''
I i1...', ;ln 5 p1111'A l. t- ; ,

I.ih;- •irr«•:ii-y ;• ir w a

iiijilion.'j (>i (I'>lJ:ir- :i war, :i;m ;<» av. .iii
r.Liniwt!! *«T thn I;-,

and i-t-iJi' ijik ui m <•'l
NE mean-. he i><• ji• *\*

- i-.-M-ir-

ENE

alii :•;.ir

1 1• '■Miintry i.».-jiwV j. ivua min .i; > u
c!i vear-. ,lci ;!

arjriic*. will U- iVniiL'lit v.ii.
mniv injury than liftK .'ir th
Uimuc.-* of the counn.v

i 1r:!i

Tin-: Hadhjal leader' arc tin-
--■.■ouudix'l.- that over di-irrae-'d politic-.
They .-cut a Congressional »■'*Uin*ittc-»* :<>

Nvav Yuri: to -mell out * ui.n
fraud-.“ Failing hi their e-linci-y.
they brought before tin* eoniinhn >; l.i-t
week a lot of Kriglhli thieve-. r-'iiiiii-i-
-feittrs and burglar-.

}
fur the '-xpre--

purnoso ot swearing uway the ehurac-
ler.sw prominent i >• nioernlic citizen-.
The Sheriff, when piuperly advhed < f
the intent of liie Villain-, arre.-Pd the
whole gang. Could political demorali-
zation liud a lower d-*plh V

A letter to a Radical paper. < iah-d
Tenn., sa\ - :

■•Jr Jn this suil.-, u itij a lo\al .-l<-:r.fut .-.ini a
IJrnwnlow a-- (»ovei nor. yen’ nr*- -.if-- ncii
Ihr Idu-Klux-Kliin.what ‘wouiil you I<..,'c

)•_

Ielicl .■-talcs1
The fact that the infamm)? \vn-i< ii

Rrownlow has not keen 1 |m*;^
age, is tolerably go'nl »viut:i'-e ilu.t tie.
K K’* of Tenne*-ee an* not very dan-
germi-fellow-. The Slate of Tennewe
has been converted int<j a h--ll upon
earth, ami yet “ Brownlow as Cover-
n->r‘’ I- permitted to Jive ami to walk
tki-sireets with impunity!

'A -■ h.u!. ;1 1. r

wi.; \

n.- I .H'ii'ility

1 frtvlv
mil

■ • -Mrlll ilv

xptvl and
It-- than

lit I- prompt
ippy augury

'■it, and ul tlie
it * civi

i v i;;ne- \\ Hn < ■ enei al Grant

n. voted t.< !•■-[■ Mi t

i : N H:;i )W.N ’■ <i! 1 >ti M, M a in. h

=MEI

K .vii'ii', ( 'ijiit ■
A‘ji,• iiiiiti ii.iiiu-d liny-

i I ,N

fr :* -t"d and 1 -deed injaiL preparatory
t.» trad, out ..Kirin? tic- night they were

lal-e-n iMiui in - pri'un oya wuikuice

-ocher- .1 l'> , i i
1..- V. lule
.-•.nt-l i,.:~ 'i.vur

-n I! i*«, Uf'lll
.1-rn- h.;'l

% >i, 1 1: 1. is■i. • inp. j;iif

i Kl.ilV. V
i.-nt i:i

ht-
r; t. I a

it)

} *ri*;*•* •»- Anne
W. :!iu-.-iav hi.-l

A Sam pee of-RadicalEoj.vomv.-
Lus -week the Congressional Committee
on-Expenditures and Accounts had a
lit of retrenchment. They cut off all
tin--eppiy of stationery to tiie report-
er-' gallery,amounting to two hundred
dollar* per year, but approved an ac-
count allowing tsveuly-live humlred
dollar* for pen-knives to member*.

■<i :.y ;m .iniiv'l Imalv
A : tv* .-My men \v:t>

■p.iit Norfolk, uml
ilia:; na (MiuLi-;' la-iwnai tin- ra.-ixruO~
aii'i military a -'’ru.-im ua- mortally
\v< aiah-'i air] tlti’t - v. mv kil;o«l.

A ['piu-;it i"u !.a- m.i.i-- lur rein-
fmvmm-n’.'. Tac nrur i:: lilL- llr •

:i n -1r ;ll; II! ili -

t i; ( ulv

'1 a.\ atiun is like a hall rolling du\\ n
stairs. It bumps upon all, but finally
rests upon the lowest step. The nearly
sixteen hundred million? of dollars col-
lected from the people of this country
during the last three years, have main-
ly heen collected from the pockets of
mechanic?, farmer- and laborer-.• Let
u* have peace!”

r. ,’iiitrV IBM

i nn li--r ii l iii!'ii,,ii iuii p-j* ir- ihe m.-
i'V i;.• j !i i-v'-U' d. !j!.u ;;•) f;ir:h*-r ucl-r

< lavi !•••••:! .luMiitted. Th<*o:* viu

military Juive --‘iu to il■ * - of
t .■ lum ivturii“'l 1 > this oily,—
X< f :rlh-T trouble i- appr

< ):>’ -.-.'unlay nin'lit. ;t :• > named
AU* Vandueiv v.vnt to t!i«* hou-o of
V/jii. .-loilii. an o'i tiiC* Mi.-
-'i"i oj ii ('• i.; ia 1 1 tail i'iui1aI V-’aier Val-
ley, M. and afu-r a de s pwate struji-
ele. 1 in ouiraj'in" the person
of Mr-. .-mith. hut not before lie bad
-iraiiL'ko lea' little daughter until she
ua~ -iole. i lint ni"ht the Ku-
Klux Uiirlit. All hail, tiie

<• Ku-K i u.\

Attukn’i.v Gcnmal T.vari- has is-ued
in-tniction- l-> a. 11 the di-irict attorneys
in tin- United Slip- ordering them to
di-conliuue proceeding? against all per-
-r.n- a'-i-u- d of m-a-onable offences for
act? committed during the late rebel-
lion. Tin- proceeding effectually set-
t e- the whole question a-2 to the opera-
tion of- President Johnson’s amnesty
proclamation.

Tin: c.i-e against John JT. Surratt is
now, jiL-rhap?, at an end. On Wednes-
day week, the Grand Jury at Washing-
ton di.-oiN-cd the new case brought
agam-t him, on the ground that lie was
pardoned by the lad amnesty procla-
mation of the-Vre.-ddent.

i,Ufs i' v-■ nu*nl-.1.
auy litUibL mat Kl-i-Ii

=MEM
i Uir .Ih Jl>l HIsoil t O. 'ln- J),,• 1
i-laiiiiiu' li.c* »•; In.

uuti i -11 :il i < ’ll. V. e ! ~i \*■ i. u I t \ i
Ino iacl ahciniv.il! ijc ■ ■ ;nihai:»’h .

-iicb men a? A t, 'mil iiiiiuj- I*• i
O'HiniJr-s-ioner «>f lmeni.il Ue'.vm.e. ami
the’ ]a-ji'!i>:ieau party “inv *;!V' '

>eiialc • ■•''iirtnu ('mu limits
Tin- I.•»!!•• i-U-r Jnf ' •"if/am -• -a>-

l’..e ; ! • the above aph '■« ■li
a-_.iu.< Simon Cameron and i■:'

iiivhN. Whether ihe ‘•Jhi: Indian'

man ihc
il<iUr.!> are any more cuiinpt

i Uc>l < olI U

o:• g <■: llm parly is a
ha- never been decided.

v.\- v i l :i*t the -kcMm! of an lionet
ni.iii c'Uul ce;\ La- found union" them
all. ’1 htrii expoMirt- of each other will
huvf a tendency to enlighten a most in-
attentive pnMh*. and the »|i»urrvl overlhe

wai.-ii i- ahe.idv la-c Miiintr SO

aa a* Francisco i* happy. Sin* can got
dour from si; to >7 a barrel in green-
hack*.

XA cotemporary, in calling atten-
tion to the meeting ,of the Stale Legis-
lature, writes under the caption—“ An-
nual Gathering of the Thieves.” A
very appropriate* caption, for we doubt
whether, in the whole State, a more
corrupt body of men could be scared up.

I : j- Geary 5* not quite so sure of a re-
nomination. The friends of the new
Senator Scott,* favor “a new man.”

li\elv. ui a lead to an expo-ure ul seme

of ill*.- la- of the Itadical leaders «-f
i!;is St:Ke. an I Ihu.- be productive of
eood. Lei U e"J "11, say we. It L a free
ritfin, and we feel like Betsey when the
hear lack led her husband.

uv FLiars nx.iM'i.u. mini*

financial .-cheiue arc as lulluw.s

•tl.l I i it-
\V r

,\ i.:ili- i

Hi. «.n mm.lioa <•! (I.“faced i--*iu ’ortlie

fcru’aid "V nnancial tinlc*•!*«*, the above
cap- the climax. We slid a few week*
aim that i;' H‘-n Butler attempted to

r "e-t :i finaia-ia Indue tie would

-ay iJu• iv a iv i.i• ‘ii .-haiucd down in «>ur
State In-nil*- A'.\lu:n who could h.\ uj>

a more r-ci;- financial scliLdiie’’
ih in t.'ic tdiuvi Ami yet thU :.en ilui-
lor a “ in Hiulien! cwv
If he holonyvd to i\ny other party In
wi.iiid ho a fool.

i \ i .■'j>t-rifuilv your oh’t servant,
\N m M r.vuirv Attorney General.

1.. K. i - . CaUKINHIiiN, iv-0.. r. s. Pm
• •' At in h-s ,V. a-liinuloii, !>.('.

*.l *; •«. -.ml lliat l : *tf Alt-Wliey
| i;,i 1 t 1 1 V lUllilOnty to ill.'

:h>t section of tin* act of
h Ma’.ues at Large, p:ige

,\iiinii‘*y General of the
l.e. and lie is hereby, cha;g-

, ...rt, ;! e superintendence and

{■■l mi of ilie alt* rneys ami marshal-.
;t : 1 11 1c* districts of tiie United .Stale- 5

: 11 jii i’firitmies ip 1 1 11* manner ol d:--
charging their respective tli*li-s*, ami llie
-aid district allonievs and marshals are
hereby required to report to the Attorney
(ieiiernlau account ui their official pro-
ceedings. and the state and condition of
theirrespective offices, in such time ami
manner as the Attorney General maydi-
rect.

Ho therefore fe’.t it to be his duty U>

obey these instructions, and he would,
in view of them, enter a nolle pro's, in
the case of the indictment against Jeff-
erson Davis for treason, found by the
Grand Jury May 27, laCo, ami al.-o the in-
dictment against John C. Hrekinridgc.

.for treason, found on the same dale. —

The indictment against John 11 Huiratt,
found June IS. 186t», charging him with
“engaging in he rebellion." v..-' some-

what d liferent from Lh- other.-, .mJ he
li »d concluded to make the same di-p**-:-
lion, hut. under the circumstances. he

it to the Attorney General
Judge Fisher remarked that it «as

eleaily the duty (if the District Attorney

to enter a no/if pro*., in the two flr— t ca'-es,

hut under the eireunisla nce J . lie con Id Id*
fer ilie third *ase mentioned

A»i«I;»nmllon-A IMsgusl ing < nse .liar*
I’la*',’ ol u Ni-jji-o I<» ji *»reliy

\l lni(‘ Woman.

uple e.nue n[i li>un
"li 111*. 1 Li' Ue S 1 ini t* Kuatl ur* I:«\ even

,\('ll III" lilt* Jl till 1 11 ». u-
n«-'il\ cvi ry ni Hi" r.u- . U
t; i j

11j i-I**l a uml a

prel lvwl. i te u 11 1. uImm lit* l.a>l m i ri• < 1i In' dji\ be tore aI K: it*, Tia- Irl t*v 11lei 11 •

Iv I(.-I I a MU*al deal "t shame al hej Min.e

in.ii, /nr .-In.4 kept herself duuMy ve.h-d
ami looked mil of the i-ar all Ihe

;! meu: )i<>u«ekee}dnur , and lii.it i: ran no lon
mr r*. 1\ upon many of the temporary ad
viiiiiiui- •:n-wimr mr. oi it- exeluMve ail

1 1• ■ ri-iire to a uieal and «-i mi pl'fdjensive
aar policy. t- a fart that proven Is il.-ell lo

Jlt-r ‘tU'tHu, however, was nil pa^-jonn’c
lenderne*" and ui ten I i« <ll. We haw*
learned the anleiedenl.s of the pair,
which we lay I eld re our readers: On
Thursday, a lull, gaunt, very black ne-
gro, about forty years of age, registered at
the Moiton House, Krie, as “William
Lindsey and wife. Ohio.” He requested

imllonl to give him the best room
i house, as his wife would arrive on
next train, and join him. HU

(• v«.*: y stale -nn»n. ( u-ii < i r;iiil sad m inis-

ti 11 .11 -IjuiiM ie in:u l’ni a ted 11.>l -i ni j.ly
l>y ihf prof---sion but by the pi act lot* "[ a
re-olute cm*' nomy. Uf course many in-
leie-l- nm?i sutler; but il wo an* true to
llk* pledge of (den. (drant.V lelter of ac-
o»[,laiiotv ami to the platform upon which
tie placed himself, wo must consent lo
abandon.or at least postpone to ahe Iter
I bid, many favon'e project.-*, ami to
work honestly to the objective point of
i omlm I ng the fiovernmenl upon a peace
pla ifur in, in which l In- strictest business
nt es '■hall he acknowledged ami applied.
(. ./'Hi. VMft.

wife" not putting in mi appearance by ,
llie next morning, he went to Oberlm
after her. It happened that the girl
Carrie Brown by name—however, wan
< n rout' for Erie. to join her lover (ugh ! i,
and the tram that he was on, pa.-bed ;
tiers. Arriving ul Kiie, and learning
the stale of utlidrs, Carrie remained in
the depot lilt evening, -when Lind.-ey ■returned from Oberlin. 1

They then went to the hotel and ask- i
ed to be shown to his room. The land-
lord the negro if the lady with him 1
was his wife. Andrew- answered hint
iu the affirmative. The landlord then
interro. ated the lady who wa- a beauti-
ful young girl. Site said they were no*
yet //lurried, hut lluc Utey had come tor
ihe purpose of being married. The two
were then 10l » that they m> -t produce a

i eertilicate of marriage befoie they could
i occupy t room together, whereupon they
called upon t-e Rev. Mr. Nulling, of
Erie, and were married. The girl -aid
bite came from Boston. : that site
had been living in the family of Pi of.
Allen, ofOberlin, and atletnJfng school ;
that slie th‘*re met this man, her pre.-ent
husband, Win. Delancey fiti'i.t Win.
Ijindsey. He .-ays he is a We.-leyau

1 Methodist picacher. Prof. Alien knew
of her lea\ing to utarry the nemo, ami

• was in lavor of her marriage. 1 hey left
Erie on Saturday morning fur Obeilin.—

1 The bride is a very pretty gill, and was
! well dfes-sed. .She says her parents live
| m lio-ion. She has been iu Oberlin
i since October lust. The girl i- about■ eighteen or nineteen years of age. De
Luncey wore a tall stovepipe hat, and
earned a cotton umbrePu iu his hand
ft* ffland Ptaindcatnr-

The author oi tin; above i xcelient sen-

timents received lijfee tbou-aud dollars
in (.'old for his •«haie in the Alaska bu-i-
-ne-s, hy which the people were lilched
out of .-eveii ami a half millions in (fold.

How charming are les-m- of icouomy
from -iifh lips !

•‘A light occurred recently between
the while and colored .-oidieis at Central
City, Ne.w Mexico, Two white and
three Co Iore* 1 .-i.ddier- weie killed, and
muuv of h 1 lh were wounded.”

Il is time to put an end to this necio

farce. The negro is not the white man's
equal, and no attempt lo force him upon
the white man, either at the ballot box.
or in the jury box, or in the halls of leg-
Matiuii, or in camp or barraaks, can ever
bo successful. Bud feeling and blood-
shed will follow all such attempts.

Another Im peach ei: Gon j-:.—A

few days ago the press recorded the de-
feat of an impeacher in the person of
Fred Frelinghuy?en of Xew Jersey.
On Saturday the radical legislative can- I
cus* at” Albany turned adrift Edwin D. !
Morgan, another impeacher, and nomi-
nated Kx-Governor Reuben E. Fenton
for United States Senator. In a few
days Morrill, of Maine, will receive his
quietus, Hannibal Hamlin taking his
place. Tints they go, one by one.

Appointed on Committees.—ln
looking over the Legislative Commit-
tees, wo observe that A. G. Miller, of
the Senate, is a memberof the Commit
tees on Corporations, Retrenchment and
Reform and Education ; and Mr. Corn-
man, of the Hou*o, is a member of the
Committee of Ways and Means, the Ju-
diciary, Iron and Coal Companies, and
Corporations..

£-s*>t“A Washington special to the
Philadelphia Jnquinr says : “ Secretary
Seward gave a dinner party to General
Grant mi Saturday, and a reception af-
ter the dinner, at winch General Grant
was present, but very few called.”

Tn k “ loyal*’ black militia iu Para-
clifta, Arkansas, seized a respectable
young married woman, and eight or
ten uf them outraged her person, keep-
ing her husband quiet by holding a pis
tol to his head. Suchis Grant’s “ peace!”

Restored to the Bar.—Joseph !
Bradley, Sr., a prominent lawyer of t
Washington city, who was spine months 1
ago expelled'by a Radical Bench, has 1
been restored to the Bar by order of tint j
Supreme Court. A righteous decision, i

tZSF" Ex-Governor Fenton, (Hep..; of
New York, lias received tlie Republi-
can nomination for U. S. Senator, and
will be elected in a few days.

Hon. Alexander Ramsey lias
been re-elected a V. S* Senator by the
Minnesota Legislature.

£•57“ The Democratsol Dauphin coun-
ty have instructed their Delegates to
the State Convention to vote for Gen.
Cass for Governor, and Hamilton-,, Al-
rick.-, Esq.,’for Supremo Judge.

pgyCarl Schurz Ims been nominated
by the Radicals of the Missouri Legis-
lature for XT. S. Senator, and of course
will be elected.

A negroas black us the ace of spades
has been drawn as ujuryman in Radical
Lancaster county.

:>n PUII.ADEI.PHIA.

(i-i-riMc I oi»|]n;rrat!nii— I.ofc** Over ji
lllllioti of Hollars—Two
posed (o linve I’crisliod.

I*IIII.ADKM’IIfA, .Inn. • n.—The lIHI'I

destructive lire which h:is occuried in
lliis city for pnkmbly ten or twelve years
la-t night consumed'the block of marble
stone at the southwest corner of Ninth
and Chestnut streets. The site upon
which thev-were created is that formerly

i.*\ th-'.M Hurd mansion. They
«.*je bat *iu-w si n.e: mv*-. spacious and

elegant, three in number. The one at
the corner was occupied by the linn ol
Howell <fc Brothers, paper-hangers: the
next by James 12. Cantwell Co, juw*
ellers : the third by the linn ofJ. K. £ L.
H. Orne, carpet dealers. Three of the
finest buddings in the city were ruined-

At one o'clock this morning an explo-
sion was heard by Iho ofilce’a at the
corner of Tenth and Che-tmit streets.—
Hurrving to the marble block at Nintli
and Chestnut, they arrived in lime to see
smoke and flames issuing through the
shattered windows and the iron grating ,
in the rear of Caldwell's jewelry store.-- I
'l'he eoncua-ion from the explosion vyas ;
so great that the people in the adjoining
houses and the officers in the vicinity
felt it; and tin* sash in the yansom street
lr>nt wa< torn Horn ils place. Quick-
er than words can tell, tbc llames burst
through the first lloor of the jewelry is
tablishmeiil, and unobstrocled, leaped
into the second story, filling the whole
structure with light ami smoke. At the
time, various were the surmises as to the
origin, but it has been ascertained that
tin*

9

boilers in the basement Of the jewel-
ry store, which are used for warming the
building, ami were placed there for the
express purpo-e of avoiding the danger
from lires in different parts of the struc-
ture, exploded, scattering the burning
coals ovt-r the entire lloor.

The loss by this fire is estimated at one
million three hundred thousand dollars,
with an insurance ol six hundred thous-
and dollars Two of Caldwell’s clerks
are supposed to have perished.

Philadelphia, Jan. 15.— The esti-
mate made yesleulay of the Io««cs at the
late lire was considerable greater than
Liter investigations make it.

The insurance on the Caldwell build-
ing, owned by \V. <•. Houston, amounts
b>soU,UUi), which will scarcely cover half
the loss sustained. Ihe Caldwells valu-
ed their stock and fixtures at $350,000,
the insurance reaching only $130,00n,%1-(tmugh
(tmugh the loss will react) abouts2so,ooo,

OiTthe Howell building, valued at
im;m, and owned by Mr. George Howell,
the insurance amounts to S4O.DUO, while
the loss will leach about SuD.OOD Their
-dock was valued ai $225,000, the in-u-
-ranee amounting to $105,000.

The Orne building belonging to Mr.
Benjamin Orne, was insured to the ex-
ient of $-54,000 which will morelhan cov-
er the damages inflicted upon 11. The
damages sustained hy their stock was oc-
casioned by the deluge of water, the fine
iot reaching it. Their loss will nearly
reach its full value, $125,000, the insu-
rance amounting to $225,n00.

The following is a summary of the loss-
es and insurances, as nearly coned a- it
is possible to make it at present:

l Z.ovf.'?. In*nrnn<:c*.
: Caldwell—bnild’g, s9o.oitu $50,000

“ stock, «fcc., 2oh.Udd Idd.h'.nJ
Howell —huild’g, Gn.hnn lu.ouo

“ stock, Ac.,220,h00 100,000
Orne— building. oh Onn 04,0n0

“ slock, «fcc., h'D.onn g-o.IUO

Total £7oo,OiJU XlO 0 100
As the Insurances on the Orne build-

ing and stock will probably exceed the
losses by SICoJiOO, the lolal available in-
surance will be reduced to about£47o,ooi>.

STATE ITEMS.

A nation has been made for a new
trial in Ihe ca-e of Geo. S. Twilchell, re-
cently convicted of tire murder of Mrs.
Hid, in Philadelphia.

—Pennsylvania College, at Gettysburg,
commenced its winter session on T’hurs
da v la.-l.

—There are now seventy-six students
in '.he Lehigh Uni versily, and one hun-
dred and lorty-six in Lafayette College.

POLITIC.iI.

—The Democrats of Connecticut will
renominate Governor Jam**- K>iLi'.:.

-The Nevada Legislalmc Las re eled-
Wm, M. tStcwart as I'nited elates
lator.

Ihshop Stevons Im* recovered from
tlie injuries lie receive*! at South IJelhle-
lit-oi a few weeks since.

i-i Koxhury Franklin eounly, was de
>ln>yed by die ia.-L week.

—Greeley at last acknowledges that
each month is adding millions loom* na-
tional debt*

—C. Channcy Burr, is to be associated
with “ Bnck” #hmeroy. on tin* New
York neim-eial.

—The Denu’eratie caucus ol the New
Jersey Legislature has nominated John
P. Stockton for United Slates Senator.

—Hon. Hiester Clyiner, of Beading,

has written a letter declining to be the
Democratic candidate for Governor.

A colored club in Mississippi In.-
pa-sed in-olutions declaring thn "the
carpet-baggers” cannot be trusted.

—The New York Commercial says the
editors who have heretofore done the
writing for •‘Brick” Pomeroy’s pap*.r
haveali been Republican-.

apto.bo|»ll*b«ld«you,and^oncd.m-^yW«>
n.v. OBiercfi vlll paMtnomost strhawii > «

v. • nvlslon Into vttWl,am\ b- t..lr
, . . in’.-, wliSi Hi' 1 11.i'-*!!' '*

—Tli-* Mayor of Philadelphia has ap*
]k.i n■. d a policeman m x leet >even and a
1 1.1 1f inches h Proposal* f->r ihe con-
iiacl In clolhe him are asked lor.

Ho.i. Daniel Airnevv, of the Supreme
Conn, wiis sei ioufly mjureii by a fill, a
lew days ago, at his reMdence in Beaver,
which will pievent him from taking his
seat ou the Bench for some Lime.

C.\iv v*i \

Under the new management of the
Pennsylvania Agricultural College the
lateol charges has been reduced from
Stiuu to SITU year year.

?i o c a I £ t r m is

—The cily of Erie has ju.-r completed
its new water-works. The water is
drawn from the lake nearly a quarter of
a mile from shore, and is inised by steam
power.

Menard, the colmed Congressman

elect limu New Orleans, has gone home
disgusted with his contest for a seat, and
so iii)ju-eull iou-ly reduced that he had to
obtain Frcedmen’s Bmeati tran-pona-
tion .

OUK WASITIXGTON LLTTKB

Trouble In Hie Iltuihoof Hie Faithful—'ln*
mtn-M of IU-eonnlnirllon—Suililrn Death**—
% <jnv Wlitlpr-Ucjifikl of the Civil Tenure
|,!ih..B«>ii. Roller Flaying Mlnlt.Turlle—-
(■rant'ft laaniruralloii—Alaulta—XejrroMil-

al'lsel.

IME=I

There Is an extensive mine of lead
ore wiih thirle-n per cent, of silver in
Forest county, which will be developed
when live proper lime comes.

—Mrs. Nancy Toms, an aged lady' re-
siding near Mercer»burg, was found dead
in her bed live other day. Fu-picions
that she was foully dealt with have led
to a post mortem examination, which
will bring the case beloru the grand jury.

—ln the Pennsylvania Senatellcnszey
Radical, from Philadelphia, lias introdu-
ced a bill creating a Police Cuinmhsion
for Philude'phia, independent of the
Mayor. A new Registry bill was r.lso
iulr aiuceil. Both Houses, in joint con-
vention la-t Tuesday elected R. W.
Mackey, of Allegheny Slate Treasurer.

—The Pennsylvania railroad com pans'
is moving in an important matter. The
expdinnir o strong lences, with wide
hooids on either side of the deep cuts, for
the purpose ot slopping the drilling snow
u«nJ the con.-eqilent obstruction of the
track, is being practically tested.

«I r.l INC or THB BMXniS'i COWJlir

In l-o:ui*liunce with the call ol the

Ci.airmail, Frank Hcltzhoover, Ks>i-,
the Democratic Standing Committee
assembled in theltoomsof theCommit-
tee, in Carlisle, on Saturday last.

The Chairman called the Committee
to order at II o’clock, tl)c hour appoint-
ed lor, tho nicotine, when forty-seven
memhors answered to their names.

Thotonly business before the Commit-
tee being the election of a delegate to
represent Cumberland county in the
coming Democratic State Convention, a
vote was taken and Joti'- ir . ‘

ICs,j., of Shippensbnrg, was elected by

a decided majority.
After the transaction of some other

liusinc.-', tin 1 Committee adjourned.

Purepa Rosa war* to give a concert at
Erie, Friday nigh:, but wlflSn she farriv-
ed at 4 o’clock I*, it. with her troupe, she
went to a leading hotel, where she called
loi dinner, but was told that live dinner
hour had passed and the dining room
could not be opened. Madame called
carriages, look her troupe to the depot,
and went to ButTulo by the first train.

( •:' 1 *f ifihifi't y,
Wasminoton, .Inn. IMh, ts'i'i.

Tl.i-iv i> -ore trouble ami grievous distress in
tljo ranhsof the faithful. All this trouble mid
ilistios.- arises, I regret to pay. from the IncxpH-
ciM<‘ conduct of General Gr..nt Their doubts
about hU orthodoxy are becoming stronget and
more painful from day to day. First they hoped,
then they feared, then they attempted to cajole,
hv bolding out tempting; inducement*. A■»an
inducement for Grant to tnlic and act Radical,
they fir-t cunningly proposed to iepo:.l the
Tenure-01-0111co bill and then they declared they
would not repeal it. and after all did repeal it

from .sheer fear of a rupture—then thedazrlinc
proposition was held om to increase his salary to

the munificent sum of one bundled thousand
dollars perannum-all of which was to be in

conside»ation of his permitting them to dictate

his police and allow them to designate who
should 111! the impm tant ofpc( s. T'-nt (.'rant still

remains obdui.Uely silent. He refuses to b£
bribed, bullied or driven. Things are grow
Insr

A Day " Fol’KT4l."t—The Fourth of
.July lids veal 1 comes on Sunday.

(loon Shins.—The days are lengthen
big - the Min is strengthening- the symp-
toms of spring-lime splendor.

desperate. ami the faithful refuse to b“ :
corner eil, AH these scheme* havlmi failed,
a new dodjie was attempted the oth-
er Il is allege.! that a HUIe coterie of de-

structive-., headed by the- immaculate Sumner,

called upon the Genetal ami submitted the

names <>f those they wished to have him ap-
point as Cabinet ollieers. It i> said the 1 mm. ml
.juiotly refused to be thus dictated to, and In-

formed them that be would .select U‘s own C.ibi-
net. ’1 hN wassnnb-ient to open tin*vial- of .Jaeo
bin wrath, and ,some very pious little
Senators gave utterance to some very bigdamns.
The best informed to think there; will
lively limes soon after Grnutassumes the reins.
He Is positive, decided mid strong-headed. If
the coterie have the courage they will fight him :

but with what success remain** lobe «con.
“ Ileconsirnctlon" seems-to he tunning itself

out by sheer ridiculousness. The -Carpe'-bag
Senators and members are the scaliest looking
set of fellows you over sat your eyes on. No
amount of certificates of election and formall-
liesofan oath can make these gentlemen of the
hand-baggagereal M. C"s. When one makes his
appearance on the lloor, the old members ’onk
each other In the countenance with audible
smiles that are next to imlecorus. If these
‘•SmilhiTii Geinmeu" would only indulge In a
lit liedisguise to helpon the delusion, something
might be gained, but not only Is the voice the
voice of the enemy, but the look, manner, dress,
and above all, tl e vote is the vote of an alien.—
The antagonism between New England Ideas
and those « ft he South,previous lothewur.wnsnot
more deadly than Is the antagonism of Interest
now between these localities, and yet ihesc gen-
tlemen of the paper collar an 1 extra dickey,
follow New England and vole nil the lime
against the interests of their own constituents.

1 had a long talk with one of those representa-
tives ndi"lnim, lasinight, and tried to convince
him Uml It would be well, just for the appear-
ance of the thing.to ea-l a vole uow and then for
the region he claimed to represent. Hut no. I
1..uml my friend had an intense contempt for
one h ilf of his people, and a deadly hatred tor

ttmmher half. It was a Connecticut Congress-
man elected In the south, believe me, It is, get-
ting to be decidedly ridiculous to see the gentle-
man of the paper dickey from New England,
gravely lake his seal as a representative from
IbeSoyth. Heller cut the .South boo provinces,
and give them military governors to keep the
peace Until (he negro is educated, the white mas-
ter subdued, and lime, the con-oler, heals the
wounds of war than thus to make a caricature of
a representative government, and stultify our-

i selves.
Tac atmosphere of the Capital becin.s bi be

freighted with sudden death Last week two

darkles died very suddenly and mysteriously,
In their beds, at the residence of the French
Minister;and the other day, an old man named
John Dorsey,fell dead inihcgenliemen'sgaUery
of the Senate, and created qultea hubbub. Sum-
ner turned ns white as a sheet, doubtless imagin-
ing that was about to eom-

Thls bids fair to be a gay winter at tbe Capital.
The President will hereafter bold ln> levies on
Tuesday. Speaker Colfax on Friday, and the la-
dies of the While House and of the Cabinet Min-
isters ou Wednesday. General Grant's recep-
tions have not yet been anuoun-ed.

Diam atio.n-,—The J)aupldn county

Soldiers’ Monument will be dedicated in
Mav next.

i iKKH.vric.—Sam Sanford gave one of
hi- characteristic entertainments, in
It he.'inl f:iil, on Tuesday evening-

PKU-SOXAL.

—Gen. Wade Hampton 5* hunting
bears inMissUsippi.

Ni.vi u Faii.<.— II .you wMi to make a
m,i-e in religious circles, wall; into olnirch
late next Sunday morning, with a pair of
civnking boot* on

—The United Slates beats the world on
telegraph wire.

f . v Some enterprising gentlemen of
Reading are about taking active meas-
ure* to re stock the streams in that vi-
einily with fish.

T4ki:s Mis Nir HvniY Mokxixh
.Ta k Frost. Strange to say his intem-
perance always gives others the tremors,
though he i* not allcclm! in the least
himself.

J]itr.\K-rr. —Mu eh ice is passing down
the Susquehanna at Ilarrisbiug. Some
are of the opinion that a general break-
up will take place and that we will have
a .huinaiy freshet.

I‘eksonae —Hon. C- J. T. M’lnthe, of
New Rloomliehl, has been appointed
District Deputy Grand Master of the
Masonic order for the counties of Perry,
MilHin ahd Juniata.

Tiik Dell Ri ncers.— The Peak Fam-
ily will give a concert in Rhcem’s Hall
on Thursday evening. The celebrity of
this company will doubtless draw a crow-
ded home.

Disroi'nsKsoM China.—Rev. Dr, n?p-
per, toi iwi-nty-livc years a missionary to
China, delivered several interesting dis-
courses in the First and Second Presbyte-
rian dun dies on Sunday.

—General Grant’s residence in Wash-
ington has been sold f« r 540,000.

Thieves— Our neighboring county o

York is infested with thieves and bur-
glars, who ply their vocation with Impu-
nity. A number of persons have been
victimized recently.

—Hon. Odt-n Bowie was'installed Gov-
ernor of Maryland last week.

Religious.—Rev. George Sigler, of Me-
cbonu-.-b‘irg, commenced a protracted
nr-*eting*in the West street Bethel, on
Saiunl iy evening, 16th insl., assisted by
Rev. Jchn Hunter, of Chambersburgand
others.

A Valuarle Paper.—The Hearth and
Horn* for the present \teek is full of in-
teresting reading matter. Its illustra-
tion* are also very fine. This excellent
journal of the fann and the domestic cir-
cle is rapidly reaching an immense circu-
lation, and wo predict it will prove to be
the very host weekly in America.

The Hou-e has repealed the Tenure ui uiib-e
Ad. by a vole ofl h> to47. Washburn of the ir-
repressible family, determined not tobe out done
by •* Puller the beast.' - So lie introduced a bill
and immediately moved the *■ previous ques-
tion." Making a virtue of necessity, Butler,
thus headed otl'on ids own measure, generously
turned In and helped Wusbtirn along, quite a
number of leading Radicals \uted against the
repeal of the act—sueh as Schenck, Garfield. Po-
land, .Shedabarger; but all live hcmoeratK voted
for it, and it is quite probable it will pass the
Senate with little or no modification.

—Maximillian’s extensive library is
advertised lor sale at Eeiosic.

—Henry Clay's son Theodore is an in-
. . ... .

.. 1 male of the lunatic asylum at Lexington
The most horrible outrages continue |

to he perpetrated liy the. negro militia
in Arkansas. Will reckless, heartless
and cold-blooded. Radicalism never re-
lent?—or will the American people re-
main forever blind? “How long, oh
Lord, how long ?”

—By late advices, the safety of Dr.
Livingstone is assured beyond peradven-
ture.

In.i run-:*.- M rs. William Leeds fell on
the pavement on West Street, on Sunday
last, and though no bones were broken,
was seriously injured and had to be car-
ried to her home.

Mrs. Carey W. Ah! also met with a se-
rum- fall, on the V**. last week, fractur-
ing her arm.

Ex-Vice President Hamlin will l e the
next. United States Senator from Maine.

—Pollard declines to prosecute the
for shooting at him, because the

Wises denounce Grant for shouting at
his brother.

Worth a Trial.—Kggs are preserved
on a large scale in Paris by placing in
wire baskets about u dozen at a time, and
immersing them for about a minute in
boiii.ug water. A thin layer of the egg
coagulates on the inner surface of the
shell, forming a film impermeable to air.

Ben Butler ha>proposeda newfinancial scheme,
which thiows the proposition of Pendleton and
Johnson in the shade. He says tills tiling of
specie payment is all humbug. There Is no nee-
ce—tty for a -pecie basis to our circulation.—
.lu.-i malic a paper dollar and call it a dollar,
and make a* many uf them as you. want, and
there i-s your currency, us good as gold, all
ready to hand in sufllcienl quantities to pay
thy national debt, ifwo ever conclude to pay Hal
all. The great trouble is that Ben’s scheme lias
nothing to stand upon. It is like the theory
ili«;ancients had about the world—that it rested
on a turtle's back, that turtleon another turtle,
and so oudown, a vast deep succession of tur-

tles thatnever readied the bottom, simply be-
cause there was no bottom to reach.

It is currently rumored that Gen. Grant in-
tends to break up and forever destroy the pleb-
ean custom of out-door inaugurations and
lengthy and elaborate Inaugaraladdresses, ile
is said to have intimated to his man Frl ‘ay,
iWashburnc) that he intends to be quietly sworn
in, together with the Vice President, in the
Senate Chamber, without any parade, and Im-

-1 mediately enlerupuuthedischarge of hlsdutles.
\ The proposition made in Congress, the oilier
i day, to give away Alaska vo any European, Asl-
i atvc or African power Unit wi l accept it is not

[ likely to meet with muen encouragement. There
1 is no people on earth m> beggarly us to need
; Alasku-but the Esquimaux and SUkeems, who
; iiv. ell there. 1 hemd a good

| position ot our government towards Alaska,
which I must give you. A traveler in Xorlh
Carolina halted one day at ofa ►•ard
hiller when, after theusual sanitations, the fol-
lowing brief dialogue took place:

Stranger. “Can you tell mo who owns that
land across’the hill yonder?"

Sandhlller. “Wal, I reckon I own that ai'
track myself ’’

To Cure a Sore Throat.—Take the
whites of two eggs and beat them with
two spoonsfnls of white sugar, grate in a
little nutmeg, and then add a pint of
luke-wurm water. . Stir well and drink
often. Repeat the prescription if neces-
sary, and it will cure the most obstinate
case of boarsenpss in a short time.

Lecture.- Life pictures in Philadel-
phia, or the experience of six years, mis-
sion work among the lowly and neglect-
ed, by “ City Pastor,” llev.'Wiii. Mc-
Klwce, Friday, .evening next, 22d inst.,
in the .Second Presbyterian church at 7
o’clock- Something interesting may be
expected.

The American Mechanic.—A new
journal, just issued by. Messrs. Speis 6c
Smith, of Harrisburg, is upon our table.
It is devoted entirely to the general in-
terests of American mechanics, and from
(hem should receive a-hcarty support.—
Its nauling matter is interesting-much
of it valuable.

Officers at the Poor House.-At
the last meeting of the Directors of the
'Poor f<-r tills county, the following otli-
cers weie elected for the ensuing year :

SlcwanI H en ry Snyder.
Cluik—John Snyder. •

Treaauter—Jacob Squid*.
Physician—l)r. S. P. Zeigler.
Attorney—Adam Keller, Esq.

—Governor Geary has been seri-
ously ill for some days-wjtn an attack of
eiysipelas.

Stranger In another direction.i—-
“Who owns that land ?”

Saudhlller. “ Wal, that ar* belongs tome loo.”
Stranger. “Docs that land just ahead belong

to you?”
SandhUler {indignantly,) “No, I don't want

you tosposp, stranger,that I'mso darned poor-as-
lo own all this land."

Tax on Building Associations.—
Jllhtrcnnrnxis3ioner'of internalrevenue has
decided that building associations loaning
moneyon real estate are liable toa special
tux as bankeis, as per section 70, para-
graph 1, of aet of June JO, ISG4, which
says: "Every person, linn or company
having a place of business where money
is loaned or advanced upon bonds, slocks,
bullion, bills ofexchange, or promissory
notes, is regarded as a banker.” This
comprehends the loaning of money on
real estate. As bankers, building associ-
ations should also make a return each
month of the amount of capital used, for
the the tax of one-halfof one-quarter per
cent., as provided in section 110, act of
June 30,1608.

There are new rumors of Cabinet appoint-
ments everyday. Thelatest report gives Ktnu-
ton the Secretaryship of Slate: David Wells,
Treasury; Den Wade , the Interior Department;
Gen. Rawlings, the Wat Office; Morgan, the
Kavy Office; Conness, tne Post Office; Mat
Carpenter, the Attorney Generalship.

General McClellan has declined the
Presidency ol ih of Califor-
nia. It is said that he now holds pnsi-

! tions which give him from $15,000 LoslB,-
j 000 a year.

■ —Gen. Grant was met coming out of
his headquarters, hfcoop-uhouldered, hands
in his i‘tickets, looking as indifferent us

' ifheweienot oppressed with the cares
ofu nation. A friend saluted him, ‘‘Good
morning, General * “ Good morning.”
*• General you don’t look us if you were
President of the United States.” ‘*l am

• pot.”

The Judiciary committee have determined fi-
nally to settle the Negrb Suffrage question for
the States. On Friday they reported thefollow-
ing amendment to the Constitution; “The
right of the citizens of the United States to vote
and hold office shall not bo denied by the
L lifted state* or by any State onaccountof race,
color, or previous condition ol servitude, and
Congress shall huvo power to enforce this pro-
vision by appropriate legislation.” This will
save you people of Pennsylvania a}l further
trouble about the question. Sambo will walk

The Philadelphia Pathiot.— ITh'1Th'
U a new eight page Democratic Jour;,?
l.y J. K. Pierce, of Pliilri.itlpl.i,,, nt t ■>per annum, ami edited by Cli;ls. x'pjy "

F,<.|. Il is neat in appearance, a |)|0 f’
its i-iUtorials, reliable in its news au.i •
ey in its selections, it will belp'„n‘‘
zingly in Democratic campaigns, and
hope to sue it receive a good
Democratic patronage.

Cut This Out.—Water is of m,.u .
case of an oil lire. It must either t M

Ul

ted or smothered When a
which oil is stowed is on tiro, the
est danger arises from the ruunlngofn*-
oil in all directions—in the streot°gm,(!
and wherever it finds a channel, 'f|,
onlv safety is by damming up the sheetby hoards ami mud. As the surface onl ■gs burning, a hole at the bottom 0f p,,
dam will let of! most of the nil hi sai-c[r J

ItAii.noAD Accident.—The deity
tile passenger trains, on Thursday |a>t '
was caused by an accident to one of t|,j
morning freight trains, by which the en-gine and several cars were thrown frao ,
the truck, a mile or so this aide of J[ e.
chanicshurg. SomeOf the cars were cots <
siderably damaged, hut fortunately noiieof the employees were injured. It tootalmost tlie entire day to clear the hack
and open a way for the passenger train.
Which by evening were running ns usual'

The Kci.ii'se ok the Moox.— On tin
27th olthis mouth, at 7.32 o’clock, c. M.
the full moon, in the sign of Cancer,will
move into a portion of the shadow of tin
earth, and become a little less than onehalf eclipsed. The middle of tlie eclipse
will occur at 8.42, the end at f 1.52 in t|K.
evening. Tlie size of tlie eclipse will UeV
digits on tlie Northern limh. Tlie nionn
will he one hourabove tlie Eastern hori-
zon at five minutes alter six o'clock,on
that evening.

Dead.—Capt. J. R. Kemble, .‘ld L: -
Cavalry, who a few years ago was on du-
ty at the Carlisle G irrison, died al Fun
Wingate, Now Mexico, on the ;ld just
of pneumonia. He was a native of Har-
risburg, and son of the late
Kembd. He was a gentleman win. had
the confidence and respect of a large cir-
cle of friends and acquaintance-. \ih. P
will hear of Ids sudden death with -i

regret. Capt. K. leaves an ago-!
mother, wife and daughter to mourn !>i-

Deai ji oe D. H. Hutchison, -

We deeply regret to announce the 'leak
of David H. Hutchison, who died of oyv
sumption, in, Harrisburg, on Salima.
Mr. Hutchison wm a native ofthis coun-
ty, ami wa< for many years proprietor i-

the United States Hotel in Hatrisbuic.
where by indefatigable industry and en-
ergy he amassed a considerable fortune,
He was extensively known and possessed
the warmest esteem of all his*acquaint-
ances. He was thirty-nine years old.

Chime.—Shocking tales of crime are
daily transmitted by the telegraphic
wires—murder, robbery, peculation hy
public ofllcers, incendiarism—the whole
moral structure of society seems to have
been undermined. When the people
went quietly to sleep over the usurpa-
tions of Congr°ss—when they sanctioned
legislation outside of the Constitution-
when they saw the ship of Shite drifting
without rudder or compass, and cheered
the usurpers who had cut the cables of
the government—crime at once assumed
gigan'ic proportions.

Mec 11antcs nrno. —T h e present Bor-
ough government of Mechauicsburg em-

braces the following officers ;
Chief Burgess—L. Kauffman.
Assistant J3urgcss-r ii* C. Paiuter.

TOWN' COUNCIL.
Jforth Ward— Jacob yhenfler. 1 year

Benjamin Landis, 11 > ears; D. o.‘At-
land, 3 yeais.

South Ward— Samuel Hauck, 1 yea:
A. C. Huber, 1 year; James Brown,
years.

Street Commissioner—John Coover.
Chief of Tolicc —Alpheus Dale.
Clerk to Council—Joseph Rimer, Jr.
Treasurer -Joseph Leas.

- Fire Company Meeting,—At a stated
meeting ot the Cumberland Fire Compa-
ny, held in their Hall, on .Saturday eve-
ning, January IG, 18G9, the following offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing year:

President.— Martin C. Herman, £2(5.
Secretary—Edwin D. Quigley.
Treasurer.—George A. BJliman.

Director.—Jacob Albert.
2d '• William Thrush.
3 d “ Frederick R. Hays.
4th “ Frederick Hays.
Z(/i “ Solomon Stoufer.
The President then made the follow-

ing appointments:
Committee on Accounts.— John B. Brat-

ton. Stephen Pendergrass, Jesse Hays.
Committee on Repairs.—Levi Albert,

Michael Smith, John Callaway.
Pipcsmciii —Leonard Parker, John ba •

ley, John Arue.v. r ..

Ttmjsmen.—William Martin, W dliaii.
Bortz. , ... ,r-,i,nl

Lampmcn.— John B. Dehuft, Micnm
Boyle, William Lippert.

distinguished Methodist minu-

ter and prominent Temperance Lecturer
once remarked that go where he woul*.
from one end ofthe country to theothei,
he hardly ever failed to find Plantation
Bitters, and while ho condemned the
practice ofusing these Bitters too free!},

he could not conscientiously say that lie
would discard them from the side-bonr*.
fur ho himself had experienced benefk'h!
results from their use, aud that, from a

long and close observation, he was i"i'*

vinced that when used moderately.
as a medicine exclusively, they were ah
that was recommended. At the satiif

lime he warned his hearers not’to pull
the cork too often, for they were far to»

pleasant a tonic to trifle with. .

Magnolia Water.—Superior to ih
best imported German Cologne, »•*'

sold at half the price.
Jan. 14, 1809—It.

Buy Yourself a House.—An eX*

change very appropriately remarks
every poor laboring man should DO
himselfa town lot—get that paid fora 11

then work to add the necessary inipr°'e

menu—a little here and a little tl ,ert

will in due time produce you a borne
your own, and place you outside of t ‘
landlord’s grasp. Remember that
a year saved in rent will'in a *i
years pay for your own home and I ‘J
money it costs you to move am*® 1
about, will, without any loss of fund
and of time, pay the interest of
hundred dollar judgment agaiust y

properly until you can gradually*®
it to nothing. You can all buy m

way—why do you not risk U? 1 ,
fail you are no worse oft—if y°u B“CC

y0 u
us any careful man is'sure 1° “V.
have made u home and established
dit equal to another which will star y

in business.

KliufCED.—Thu fee for reSl‘ler ‘S^
ter now is ouly fltteencents. llt-r

it was twenty-live. '*


